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August 21, 19$6

I w1ab to tbll:nk you lor your letter of 11 Al1gU$t 1956 and for
your invitation to jam you :1ll you» meetinG With .yo1U" consultants during the
~ or fourth week in i>eptembeJ!'.

I ,noted with partioular 1nterest}"OW:" plan to considel' the
fealtibillty o£ comb1n1ng the mCJ8t promuing components to p1!OVide an op'Mm\a
dea1p. As 7O\l kmw,BlfIDAlR speci al$ses :lnthe' sign and fab1"ieat1on of
lightweight .t:uc~emp1.oy1nghigh strength coated tabm. 'l'he type of
~ tbat looks most p1'OIJ11eing to u8 would UGe: an air stabiliZed fabric
ret1eotoXt eu1"laee on a support1ng metal ~*" I would b glad to discuss
the design and perfomanee ebamcterist1cs, 'Of a1t' supported an~tor tile
~ ot f_~1ng1011 and the otber antenna manutactul'Grs with the out
standing features ot 1;b1s, type of unit. U tbe aU- supported antAimna looke
P1Qnieing. 10t is, po-ssib1e that en air supported Nt1ector suri'aoe could be ,
ef'.f'(jQt1_~ used in collMOtion \'11th Cllfi of the p_eent designs. or, that one o£
the matmtactuftN 1fOuld be inteJ,!8$ied 1a joUling with us to design an antenna
meeUngyour requ1~'t$.

In you lette'r you also lwutioned the possi'bUi1;Qr t.hat the
air supported. reflector w&Uld require the protection ot a ra&>me. !t might,
prove hGlpi\1l if I b~ discussed some or the characteristics of ra<iooe,s and_ring. in weigh'\( and coat that can be realised by proteotir.g antenna. ,againat
'higb 'rinds··and "'1'8 weat.ber eond1tion#. On a large facillty, .sueh a8 you an
~J.ann1ng, inertia loads lIGuld b$ negUlJ1blM because ..of the low opeed or rotation.
It appears t1')at a large -..1Dg in the ;struetural _1gbt of a conventionaJ. ant.erma
coUld thus be~ by Pl'Otecti.ng it nth a radome. 'l'be 81. of radome
naqui.l'ed to~ this Pl"OjeOt would be larger than al\V' that have been 'built 01" planned
to date, aI1d it would be necea8a17 to~ eva1uate tbl potent1al eav1nga
aga1M-t the co.t or such 4 unit.



-- --

Xl you would like to ba'V9 me join you at your mee~1Da to
discuss our worlc as noted above. please advise· me of your plan&.

SiMeft~ YOurl,

BlmAIR Stru4tuNa. Inc.

Walter W. Bird•
.PN81dent
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